Welcome to Lakewood Chapel
Our mission is to glorify God by making disciples who make
disciples that demonstrate the love of Christ here, there, and
everywhere.

Welcoming — “My Lighthouse”
Announcements, Tithes, and Offerings
“Open Up The Heavens" “Great Are You Lord”
(Kids K-5 may leave for Children’s Church)

Wednesday Night
—Adults join us every Wednesday night at 6:30 PM as we study
Romans 12 and get a clear picture of what it looks like to really live the
Christian life that God desires for us to experience.
Friday Night
—Kids ages 3 through 6th grade join us for our AWANA program
and experience a fun time of learning about Jesus, playing fun games,
singing, and hearing exciting stories every Friday night at 6:30 PM.

Resilient: Following Jesus Outside Of Our Comfort Zone
Rev. Ryan Atkinson
Communion—“Give Me Faith”
Today’s Scripture: Hebrews 10:32-39, 11:6
But recall the former days when, after you were enlightened, you
endured a hard struggle with sufferings, sometimes being publicly exposed
to reproach and affliction, and sometimes being partners with those so
treated. For you had compassion on those in prison, and you joyfully
accepted the plundering of your property, since you knew that you
yourselves had a better possession and an abiding one. Therefore do not
throw away your confidence, which has a great reward. For you have need

Upcoming Events
Today — Nominating Committee Meeting—12:30 PM
January 14th — LWC Ladies Lunch Out—12:30 PM
January 18th — Wings ‘N The Word—6:00 PM
January 21st — Bosnia Missions Trip Meeting—12:30 PM
January 28th — Vision Sunday 2018—11:00 AM
February 3rd — Women’s One Day Retreat—9:00 AM

of endurance, so that when you have done the will of God you
may receive what is promised. For, “Yet a little while, and the coming one
will come and will not delay; but my righteous one shall live by faith, and if
he shrinks back, my soul has no pleasure in him.” But we are not of those
who shrink back and are destroyed, but of those who have faith and
preserve their souls. And without faith it is impossible to please Him…

Lakewood Kids Duties
This Week: Rob Johnson
Next Week: Martina Santana
Lakewood Tots Duties
This Week: Heather Johnson
Next Week: Linda Reed

